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Tuesday,June17, 2008 

Nancy M. Morris I JUN 
Secretary z t-ril 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission E- -vud  

100 F Street, NE 
Washington, 090DC 20549-1 

RE: SEC Review of Rule 12b-l 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

I am writing to express myconcernsabouttheSEC's ongoing reviewof Rule 12b-1. I 
believeanyrepealof these fees would create the unintended consequenceby hurting 
Middle class Americans, who would be denied service(the12-b1 fees payfor 
servicing costs, without an ongoing service fee to the reprersenative of record, 
theywouldhave continued legal liability as servicer with no pay,and I personally 
know many would then 'orphan'the accounts by removing themselves as 
representativeof record). Middle class Americans need the continuingservtce, 
guidanceand support by independent advtsorsto achieve that are provided financial 
theirstated investment goals.12b-1feesprovidea tax efficientmeanstosupportthe 
continuingservicewhich these clientsrequirefor successful investing.Thebenefitsof 
12b-1fees are numerous and include: 

.ExpandingInvestorChoice- The multiple shareclassesmadepossibleby Rule 12b-1 
giveinvestorschoicesbyprovidingthem with options inhow they paytheir financial 
advisor. The flexibility offeredby Rule 12b-1 allows financialadvisorsto tailor a portfolio 
to their client's soecificneeds, 

.SupportingFinancialLiteracy- Mutualfunds send their investorsmonthlystatements, 
prospectuses,confirmations, annual reports, and other materials. Financialadvisors 

serveJhevitalrole of educators by helping investorsto make senseof these essential 
matenals. 12b-1 fees are the compensation advisors for these efforts.financial receive 

.Managing -Client Expectations We all know the commonmistakesinvestorsmake; 
buying high and selling low, chasing past performance and harboring unrealistic 
expectations.12b-1feesprovidefinancialadvisorswithcompensation theirtomanage 
client'sexpectations them from falling into this common traps.andprotect investor 

.lnsuringSmall Accounts Receive - Investment servicesare simply Service advisory 
out of the reach of many small account holders. Financial advisorsmust have another 
meansof being fairly compensated theseaccounts. feesprovidethefor servicing 12b-1 
mechanismto insure small investorsreceivethesupportand service they need to 
achievetheir{inancialgoals. 



.- .Sri6'"sidizing - Independent advisorsAdditionalServices financial offer their mutual fund 
clients services consolidateda variety of additional including: accountstatements,

periodicportfolioreviewmeetings,quarterlynewsletters,
cost basis research, 
preparation andconsulting decisions.These important of tax returns, on other financial 

servicesare made possiblebythesubsidy12b-1feesprovide.


ln concf usion.while it is reasonable the investor of 12b-1 fees, it isto review benefits 
obviousthat the repeal of 12b-1 has thepotentialtocausegreatharmto thousands of 
individualinvestorswhoneed the supportandserviceof a trainedflnancialadvisor.As 
a result,I urgethe SEC to allow Rule 12b-1to continue to support myeffortsto provide 
neededfinancralservicesto middle class Americaninvestorspursuingtheir financial 
goars. 
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